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te soiné of the evils which thé use or rather quenthing wouild ltere lie of asil spiritual life!1
abuse of theni tends to engendfer. They art «pt What a suddia.%night would settîs down on al
tofoter an indolent habit af misd. Parents and hearts 1 What a chill would freeze the vitals!1
teachers, having their subjects farn 'ished to their What a murnxnr of discontent -would ensue 1
hand, are tempted to cease theï' own prepara- What a dispersion 1-Rev. C. MI1 C'sdtoch
lions beforeliand. lnstead of the prep4vEtory'
studies, which are indispensable if they would IXIFÂNT SÂLVATION.-We quoteO the fol-
teach welI, they trust to their catoechism., By owing beautiful passage froin Dr~. T. Gntth-
glancing down to their book they can get the
riglit question without trouble, and they car rie's new wurk, "4The Gospel ini Ezekiel":
easily deteot the chiîdren wlien thair meniory It is a happy thing that b , stsm iý not the c1dorr
trips. Thus the minds of the instructors stag- of Heaven-happy for liùns',-Wh<dyiflg in
nate. The teaching becomnes mechanical. The tariest infancy, neyer pige;thafiray. Dying
liviýng, touch of a mind, astir with joyous force, unbaptised, we liold that they die not o.n that
lis wanting. To the 'chuldren it is at beat but account ùnsaved; for, whoever dares'hang
an exercise ofihemory, and one which they can- God's mercy on any outward rite, we do flot;
not regard as of mucb importance, since their and, althongh we believe that this înteresting
parents and teachers are indifférent about it ordinance'is also, when engaged in with faith,
theniselves. If it li an accomplishment, it la an eminently blessed one, we dare not. Thon-
one which their own instructors have flot deeni- sands go te Hetaven without baptisin. Thou-
ed of sufficient importance to acquire. If the sands, alas 1 perisli with il. Heaven is greatly

bidren therefore get careless and indifferent, made up of 11111e children-sweet Suds that
and corne unprepared and uninterested, whu have neyer biown, or, wbicbh deatlh as plucked
can blame tbem? Tbey do but prefer follow- froni a nsother's besoin. to iny où hisýown cold
ing the example rallier than the couasel of their breast, just when they were expanding, fiower-
leaders. like from the sheath, and opening thiir eï-

C atechisma are further apt Io turn the view gaging beauties in the budding lime and spring
asidefrom the true object offaitk. Tliey are coni- of life. "0 f sucli is the kingdom of Heaven."1
posed of so many dead formulas; of immense How sweet thêse words b1y* the cradie of a dy-
value indeed for instructing the undersitanding ing infant 1-They fall like baîni-dropa on Our
and definiing. the nature and limits of certain bleeding heart'. when we watch. the ebbing of
trullis, but ineffective withal in creating in the that young- lifej as wave after wave breaks
seul the spirit and cliaracteristics of the Chris- feebler, and the sinking broath gets lower and
iian life. A learner may have bis catechismn lower, tilI, wilh a gontle sigli and a pnssing
stored up in memory; may have a perfect ap- quiver of the lip, our chuld now leaves its body,
prehension of ils contents; may thoro*ughly lying liko an augel asleep, and ascends tçb the
appreciateits scriptural character-tie pith and beatîtndes of Ileaven and the bosomn of 1God.
substance of ils statements-the admirable pro- Indeed il may be that God does with lis beav-
cision of its replies :and yet not be one whit enly garden as we do with our own gardens.
more the child of God, or one jot nearer the He may, chiefly stock il froni nurseries, and
kingdom of heaven. Christ is not a dogma- select for transplanting what is yet in ils
is not a set of doctrines, nor expressible in any young and tender age-flowers before they
number offormular statenxents. He is aliving have. bloolmed, and trees ere they begin to bear.
person. He is not a creed; not a confession of
faith ; not even the Bible. Inone stase a man Hoxzn!-To ho at home is the wisb of the
Mnay give a true evangelical exposition of trutb; sailor on stormy seas and lonely watch. Home
znay know lis Bible with groat exactîiess of is the wish of the soldier, and tender visions
judgment; niay set down his creed in the choi- mingle with the troubled dreams of trench and
cest ternis of ortliodoxy ; and yet after ail be tented field. Where the palm-treec waves ils
little better than an intidel. He believes the graceful plumes, and birds of jewelled lustre
Calechiani, the Bible, the Confession of Faith ; flash and flicker among gorgeous flowers, the
but, if lie dots not see and own in the stated exile sits staring upon vacancy; a far away
progreas of bis. dlaracter, and the fixed habit home lies on bis hoart; and, borne on the wings
of bis thouglits and actions, a living, pros- of fancy over intervening seas and lands, he
ont, personat. Saviour, lias faith Gan Profit him bas swept awny home, and hears the lark sîng-
nothing. ing above bis fathor's fields, and sees bis fair-

SIt is, however, the abuse of catechisma whicb baired boy-brother, with light-fool and child-
we venture thus to censure. We are ready, hood's glee, chasing the butterfly by bis native
as -we have said, tb concede to tbera a most im- stream. And in his best hours home, bis own
portant place and a most important function. sinless home, a home with a Father above that

Te ecure for family and SabbatS echool sky, will be the wisli of every Christian man.
teaching unity and doctrinal coheren ce. Tliey He looks around bim: -Ite world is full of suf-
protect the yonng, if we May for a moment use fering; ho is distrossed by ils sorrows and vex-
tht phrase, against subjective arbitrariness, ed with ils sin. Hie looks witbin bitn: ho finds
and iMpart tb instruction a wholesome and delà- much of bis own corruption to grieve for. In
nile objective certainty. But tbeir place is the language of a heart repelled, grievod and
secondary and subordinate-not first and para- vexed, ho often turns his eyes tupwards, saying,
Mount. Tbey interpret; they guide; they bear "I1 would not live bore always. No, not for al
witness. They are not the thinga tbemselves, but the gold of the world's mines-not for ai the

*merely mo many aida te lead us on tu them: not pearîs of ber seas-not for aIl the pleasures of
the healing waters, but simply one of tlie porch- her flashing, frotby cup-not for ail the crowns
es which openis irito them-and one, alas 1 in of ber kingdoms-would I live here aiways."
which the Sind and hait and rnaimed may lie Like a bird about te migrate tb those sunny
uncured and uncared-for ilt life and hope are lands where no winter sheds ber snows or
quencbed for ever!1 stYips the grove, or binds the dancing streamis,

Tbe Sabbatb school May be vitwed as the lie will often in spirit ho pluming bis wing for
cbildrenýs church. Tht mode pursued, ,there- the hour of bis flight to glory.-Guhrie.
fore, in tht SabbatSi scbool should be the sarne as
pursued lu the coTlgregation, oniy simPlifled and Tgs SCOTCHs qnUnCn IN PÂ&Tiis.-The Scot-
brought down. te thé tastes of children. What tish Cliurch have establishied a regular ser-
would ho the results were the catechismn te vice iu Paris. Principal Tullocli (of St. An-
usurp the same, pince in the congregation which 4rews), who bas been for some months bere,
it bas doue in the school ? Where thon the holy and wl eft for Scotland ten daya &go, is 10
fruits of the Divine Word ? What a sudden be the minister'for eight montha 'in the year.
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QUEENS~ COLLEGE-IEDICAL DEPARTIENT,

TF HE Fifth Session of the Medical Depart.
mient of the University of Queen's College

commenced on the Firat WEDNESDAY of
NOVEMBER, and will telinate the end of
the following APril. For particulars regarding
the course of Study, Fees, &c., reference is made
to the "sAnnual Announcement,"l a copy of,
which may be hall on application to

JOHN STEWART,
Secretary to the Medicai Faculty.

Kingston, Sept., 1858.
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